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A comprehensive menu of Egrice Sahil Pita from Giresun covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Egrice Sahil Pita:
the food was delicious, the fat of the pitas was thick, the pickles were also good. we went as a group, we were

satisfied with the fast and good service. Apart from these, all by the way, they can even go here to sit in the
balcony and garden of the pide maker with view on the beach. I guess. yiyecekler lezzetlijdi, pidelerin yağları

kıvamındaydı, ikram turşular da iyiydi. grupça gittik, hızlı ve iyi servisten memnun... read more. As a customer,
you can use the WLAN of the place free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User
doesn't like about Egrice Sahil Pita:

Öncelikle çalışanlar pek de güler yüzlü değiller. Manzara güzel. Biz eğerice special pide yedik. Tadı güzeldi
beğendik. 80 lira ydı tanesi. 2 adet 1.5 porsiyon eğrice special, 3adet 1porsiyon special, 3ayran ve 3 fanta aldık.
Menüdeki fiyatları hesap ettiğimizde 567 tl hesap ödememiz gerekirken 580 tl aldılar. Yemeğimiz bittikten sonra

çay ikramınız var mı diye sorduk evet ikram edelim dediler ama kendi paramızla ken... read more. The extensive
variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Egrice Sahil Pita even more worthwhile, for breakfast they

serve a tasty breakfast here. The Turkish cuisine offers a wealth of fine dishes like chicken kebab and aromatic
lentil or bulgur salad, these can satisfy your cravings.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
FANTA

Soup�
ZEAMA

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Pid�
PIDE

Ho� drink�
TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

APPETIZER

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BUTTER

EGGS

CHEESE

PICKLE

TRAVEL
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